As parents, it is our responsibility to keep our children out of harm’s way. However, with the expansion of the internet and digital technologies this responsibility has become even more challenging. Child Rescue Coalition has compiled a list of hashtags to avoid as you post images of your children on social media. To learn more about Child Rescue Coalition, visit www.childrescuecoalition.org.

#kidsbathroom  #babykini  #bikinikidsmodeling  #bikinikidslovers  #kidbikini  #kidbikinis
#kidsbedroom  #toddlerbikini  #toddlerbikinis  #toddlerbikinisrule  #toilettraining
#childbath  #toilettraining4kids  #pottytrainingguide  #pottytrain  #toilettrain
#bathtime  #pottytraining101  #lilootoddlerpotty  #pottytrainingsucks  #nakedkidsclub
#kidsbathtime  #nakedkidsagain  #nakedkiddssarehappykids  #cantkeepclothesonhim  #nakedkids
#kidsbathtub  #nakedkidds  #nakedchild  #nakedchildren  #nakedtoddler
#bathtubkids  #nakedkids  #nakedbaby  #nakedkid  #nakedkiddos
#cleankids  #nakedkidseverywhere  #kidswet  #pottytrainingsucks  #tanktops